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1" &!-reg!!i-ies
it is the r-;iess of the Commission that the existenee of priee reguLation
in the Uniteci States for oiL and natural gas, toge'Lher with restrictions on
the export of certain of their c{eriued products (e,9" naphthao natural gas
Liquids) give U"$" producers of synthetic fibres and other petrochnrnical
products 6 cost advantage compardd uith their European ccunterparts, and
that this aCvantags,has been one siqnjfieant factor among others in the greatLy
increased exports of U"S" synthetic fibres to the Community in 1979"
The conditions o'f ArtjcLe XX(i) GATT thus appearing to be fulfiLLed,
the Commission requested biLateraI consuLtations with the United States on
24 November 1979, jn accordance uith ArticLe.XXIIl.l GATT' and consuLtations
began on 14 December 7979, Subseguent meetings have'taken pLace on
14 January 198Ao 11 fiareh 1980 and 24 June 1980"
An interim report on the resutts of the consultatjons of December
and January was incLuded in the uorking dhcument of the Commission services
"U,S" Exports of synthetic fibres to the Community", whieh was discussed
in the Councit meeting of 5 February 1980"
In that report, the Commission conctuded that there hrere at the tjme no
grounds for the taking of restrictive measures, agalnst synthetic fjbre
imports on a Community-r*ide bas{s but that actisn night be justifiabLe in a
specific area of the CommunitY.
.l nr
-e
subsequently, safeguard mea$ur*E tdere introduced by the commission for
the u.K. market .in the case of poLyester fltament yarn (1) and poLyarn{de
yarn for carpet, the Latter measure belng conflrmed by the CounciL on
9 June 1980 (2)
The commissionts report concLuded further that the consuLtations with
the United States under Articte XXIII 6ATT shouLd be vigorous[y pursued
and that the magnitude of the competltive advantage enjoyed by u-s' producers
shoutd continue to be studied yith a vieu to the posstble taking of remediat'
action"
The Councit took note of 
,the Commiss.lonts conctusions and lnvited it
to pursue the Artlcte XXIII.l consuttations.
In order to arrive at an evatuation of the lmportance of the competitive
advantage re.u[ting from U.S. controls on oit and naturaI gas prices the
commission proceeded to study with the u.s. authorJties the retevant
Legistation and its practicat apptic'ation and the timetables envisaged for.
price decontrol. This subject is of great compLexity and a futt understanding 1 . l
of its practicat consequences for industriaL co'sts is very difficutt to attain.
I
The factuat situation with regard to the oit and gas price reguLatory
systems and their impact on the costs of U.$. synthetic'fibres producerst
as jt has emerged from the consuttations, is summarised in the fotlowing two i (
I
sections. 
1
II. OiL price regu[ation
The U.S. oit price controt tegis[ation divides domesticaLLy produced
oiL into s.everat categories. "0ld oit", uhich is produced from weLLs discovered
some tine ago, is ssld at tou" controtLed pricesn uhich are atLowed to rise
only in {.ine with inftatlon. "New oi[", produced fron recentty diseovered
we[Ls, is not subject to price controt and its prlce ref[ects worLd market
conditiorts.
(1)Co**i:;sion 
r,:cr.lt;:rtir;it $l*, 3ii?/S0 of '15"'t., iqfllj
(?)Cuunril 
fler-rti.:1 i'i r' i ;'" -;rl rrf ;i!'rr "l''"r'
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The essence of the decontroI Legistatiern, which is now aLl-ouring the
pyice mechanism to begin to play its part jn reducing U"$" oil eonsumption,
is that a certain BroBortion of the category "oLd oiL" is transferred each
month into the categr:ry Inneur si t."n 30 6t'1 ever decreas'ing proport jon of
U.S" <Jornest'ic pnoduction is pr-iee*eontrolLed. 4AY" st domestie prcduct'ion
gas price-eontnoLLeei jn June 1g7q, ernLy ?5% is price-controLLed in June 1980'
and none wiLl be price-contr$lLed by September 1981'
Thjs deeontro[ tinretable is not yet reflected in a narpwjng of the
differentiaL between the average priee paid by U"S, refiners for their ojL
and U,.S" oiI jnrpont prices, because the effects of deeontrot hava been
counteracted try the 0PEC price rises whjch have taken pLace over the Last
6-9 months" The differential has thus risen from 84.00 / barreL in June 19'79
to 6 6"5/+ / barrel in t{arch 1980" In June 1980 it is estimated by the
American authorities to have fatten to 6 6 / barrel, and under reasonabte
assumptions about future OPEC pricing decisions and if the clecontrol tjmetabLe
remains unchariged it can be expected to have decLined to S 4 / barreL by
December 1980 and to continue to decLine thereafter"
This decontroL timetabte i, un inevitable result of existing LegisLatjon ,
whjch, (if it remains unchanged), w'itl thus Lead to compLete decontrol by
September 1981 
"
With regard to the impact of the oiL price differentiaI on the production
costs of synthetie fibre manufacturers, this js determined primari[y by the
extent to which it teads to a price for naphtha, the basie petrochemicaL
feedstock, below that lrhich woutd prevaiL under.free market conditions. Thus
the U"S. price for naphtha (1) in June 1979 was estimated at S 139/tonne
compared with a European contract price of $ 2351 tonfie, a difference of
I 55/tonne, By l\arch 1980, this diffirenee had increased to S75ltonne
(U"S. g1g1ttonne, EC $365 /tonndo reflecting the increase in the crude
ojL price differentia! over the same period, but it has since again dectined'
the European contraet price having fatten to around I 350/ tonne in June"
(1)er,imated 
as an average of tJ"S" prices for gasoLine and naphtha type jet
fuet m'inus $?0,.tonne, ref Leeting according to European experts the unpubLished
US price fsr naphtha"
a.
-4
1II" Gas Price reguIation
NaturaL gas prices in the u.s. are subject to eontroL under the NaturaL
Gas poLicy Act (NGPA) of 1978, atthough the u.s'A. has a Long history of
orice controt for gas produced in one state and sotd in another ("interstate
gas")
The aim of the NGPA was to graduaLl.y decontrol gas prices by the year
19S5 (1), but to ensure that industnial users of gas as boifer fuei pay a
reaListic market price at a much earLier date'
HO!'eVer, when the NGPA xas formulated, nO-one foresar* the Large
increases which rere to take pLace in oiL prices in 1979 and 1980' As
a resuLt, the provisions of the Act which Here to a[Low reat gas prices to
attain 'free market teve[s by 1985 are Likety to remain compLetety inadequate'
In consequence, industriat producers using naturaI gas as a feedstock
obtain significant benefits from the control' of gas prices, and the cost
advantage they nou enjoy compared with their European counterparts is
unLikely to diminish before the year 1985, when it wiLL be to a veny large
extent eLimlnated. The advantage is compounded in the main gas'"producing states
of Texas and Louisiana by a I'ou prlice atso being paid by industry using
gas as fueL: jt is in this area that the manufacture'of certain petrochemicaI
intermediates used in the manufacture of synthetie fibres (adiponitriLe,
adipic acid, acryton'itriteo ethytene gtycot) is concentrated' This advantage ,
is shared betueen the producers of synthetic fibres and thq producers of the
intermediates in a proportion depending on the prices Baid for these
intermediates.
In the south*Eastern u"s., on the contrary, where the main manufacturers of
synthetic fibres are tocatecl, it appears that inciustry pays a considerabLy higher
price for gas used as a fuel." The ddvantage deriving from gas price controt is
thus reduced, al.though that deriv'ing from the purchase of intermediates produced
with cheaper gas remains"
The cost advantaEe derived by U"S. producers of synthetic fibre
manufacture.rs from gas price controt-is certainLy Less than that currentLy deriv-
ed fronr oiL pnice regulation" because of a major proportion of synthetic. fibre
production must be based on naphtha and onty the remainder can use ga$ as feed-
stock" However, jt is untikeLy to diminish in reaL terms ai:ld may even jncreas'e
between now and 1985 and $il"l, thus remain a considerabLe probLem even after
September 1981 
"
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IV" U"S. Remediat action
The ejifferenee of opjnion between the EC and U"S" sjdes as to whether
the e onditions of Artie Le XX('i) are fuLf j LLed persists" The U,S" conten'tion
is that the cCI$t advaltage dentved by U"S" synthetie fibre produeers from
oiL an6 gas price regulation, which they consider to be very nruch smaLLen
than Community experts have estjmatedo has nst been the lnejn cause of the
increases in U,S" synthetie fjbre exports tr: the Commrin1ty, In additiono
the U.S, authorjties alLege that EC producers have free acce3s tg petro"
chem'ical interrnerJ'iates under the same eondttions as U"9" synthetie fibre
producers" Therefore, the U.$, daes not consjder itsetf to be br*achjng ArticLe
XX(i) and is therefore under no obligation under the GATT to take remediaL
actjon" Nevertheless, the U.li" authorities have decLared themseLves readyn
.in a spirit of cooperation, to examine the possibte courses of action proposed
by the Commisslon ta aLleviate the problem of increased synthetic fibre
exports to the Comnrunity, The results of this examination up t'iLL now are as
fo L Lows:
First[y, in view of the tong and poL'iticatty difficuLt domestjc decjsjon-
making processes in the energy fieLd, the U.S" authorities do not consider.it
poLiticaL[y reatisfjc to propose specific Legistation to acceLerate oil and gas
price decontroI soIeLy for commerciat poLicy reasons.
Secondty, the U"s" authorities
poL'icy instruments to restrain U'S.
under their Legistation"
ThirdLy, aLthough current LegisIation wouLd not aLtow the Administration
to derestrict U.S, exports of naphtha under its own authority, the U"S"
authorities have offered to examine two specific measures :
the Europeanisation of existing national naphtha export quotas;
the provision of a substantiat export quota for naturaI gasoLine'
The creation of a singte Conmunity quota for naphtha jnstead of separate ones
the Member States should be understood primarity as a symboLic gesture'
do not regard the use of commerc'iaL
exports of synthetic fibres as justifiabLe
q,
.f.r
-6
i, 
'
The offer to examine the opening of an expcrt quota for na'turaL
gasoLine might be of more interest to Community industry' It is a product '
of considerabLe use as an atternative to naphtha in the making of some
petrochr:f6icaIs, it may becone avaitabIe in considerabIe quantities
on the American mrket, (for reasons associated with the declining demand . .
for gasotine), and according to the u.s. authorities it wouLd be avaiLabLe
at U.S, market prices. Hogever, it is as yet unclear just hov usefuL a feedstock ':
naturaL gasoLine xoutd ben whether the infrastructute needed to assure its
transport to Europe is avai Labte, and what its market pr{ce wouLd be tikety i
to be. These guestions are being further exarnined together with Communty
indust ry. I
V. The deveLopment of U"S. exports of synthetic fibres to the CommunitY :
The accompanying tabl.es containing the most recent figures avai[abLe to the
Csmm.isslon (see Annex) shox that the high teveL attained by U"S- exports to
the Community .in the Last quarterof 1979 has been maintained in the first
quarterof 1980r'al.thouEh it has not increased significantLy further overaL[..
VI. Conc Lus'ions
Taking into account the developments described above, the Commission
is of the opjnion that the conctusions it arrived at in February remain
vatid. As regards the GATT ArticLe xxIII.l consultatidns, it u"tieves
that th.ey shouLd be pursued with the foLLowing aims in view:
- to maintain pressure on the U"S. authorities ts adhere scruputousty'
to the existing timetabte for decontrol of oiL prices. In this
context, jt shoutd be noted that a change in this Legistation either to
acceterate or to stow doxn decontrot, uould require a time-consuming
passage through both parts of fongress.
l
S.
- to continue to pre-q$ the U"$" authoritjes to aeeeLerate the r:lecontrol-
of natura L gas prices f or jndustria I users. Ir"i {ae 'tn i:iee ause of the
consirJera[:Ie benef j ts 'it br jng* to some e an$uffier$" bi"tt not tei
others, anrj because of the inereasjng di$$repaney betueen the pi'ices
of oi L and gas, it .is $c.rss'ible that the NGPA may be sulrject to
amendment between now and 1985" Ho*ever, su,ch amenclment w*r:Ld a lmost
certainLy b* subj ee t to a cJebate every bit as tong ancl acrriinonious
as the one uhich ted to the adoption of the Act "in 1978 and any
prediction of the outcnrne of such a debate wouLd be extremely
haraardous" Neverthetess, certain technicaL measures mod'ifying the
application of the Aet in fhe sense suggested by the Commission, aLready
L'ie within the pouers of the Administration;
- to continue to monitor the development of the o'iL and gas prjce
differential.s;
- to continue to monitor U,S. exports to the Community of synthetic
fibres and other reLated products;
- to study whether the American proposaL to Europeanise naphtha export
quotas is of more than symboLic importanbe;
- to pursue the American suggestion on Iiberatising naturaL gasoline
exports, if this shc.rrl.d prove to be qconomicgLty bf interest to
; Community producers"
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